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Tliis country was built up by people who ardently desired to

posscs.i a little bit of land, mid erect pleasant homes upon it.Their
;,iK". timi 1'or the soil led tlieiu to toil early and late, and their
( in rnv and devotion built up our fine towns and lovely rural "u'Oilf,Iscommunities. Hut as the country
to have no .shara of this love for the soil. They just
cue spot to another, sending down no roots anywhere.
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them are forced to tiii.s nomadic life by the nature of their occu-

pation. Vet there are many who would find great rewards if they
would make an effort to settle down in a home of their own, and
cultivate the jood old love for the soil and develop an attractive
dw.'iLiJijf place. One often finds recent immigrants who have ac-

quired this spirit which seems much like the ideas the old pioneers
had. One such man the other day was speaking of the home

place he had bought some years iigo in another town, and of how
much he loved it and what it meant to him. "I could kiss the
"round of that place, I love it so
not seem exceptionally attractive to the avcraga person, as there!; p'p- - Th T" c' Snl. . penned a sketch of a
were some features ol the neighborhood not wholly desirable. but ljn screamin bathin' suit doing a

l.e had done the best he could with it, he had planted trees' and """'""fl and it was quite a depart- -

. ,. ure from the shapely figures which
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has grown, many eople seemj
flit lromi
Many ol

much," he said. His place would

every year the place Kepi grow- -

to

than that proposed to be reach-:- "

I Lvinlino fill 4lw Immo-l- u ; i lilnr...a city park in the entire state,
front its grip the last op- -

'

F.atwanl, sometimes the wind

vines ami had a little garden, and

The Medford Koseburg I). O. K. K.
band won high honors in .I'ortland
during the Imperial l'alaco sessions,
by taking second place in the com-

petition among bands of 25 to 35
pieces. In contesling for this prize
the Fuhat Durkan Temple band, was
in competition with numberless
bands from hundreds of Dokkie tem-

ples throughout the country, and the
high honor won designates the organ-
ization as unquestionably one of the
best fraternal bands in the entire
country.

7'he band is composed of muclsciuns
from Iloxeburg and Medford, and is
directed by Wilson Vi'aite, of Medford
who is ranked as one of the best
band directors on the Pacific, coast.
John C Shields, director of the Doug-
las County Concert Hand, who Is the
youngest baud director in the north-
west, is the sol cornetist with the
Fuhat llurkan Temple band, w hile sev-

eral other Hoseburg musicians are
members.

Fly spray at Wharton Bros.

in!; better and showing his affectionate interest. There are many
people of that type in Uoseburg, both jiatives and those who ha'.e
come from a distance, and the town is richer for their preser.ee.
Any neighborhood where a man is located having those ideals is
bound to improve, because the presence of even one such man in
a locality is an incentive to others to take aol.l and do improve-
ment work.
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One tiling is positively sure, and an outstanding fact the
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housework. Inquire Pal si
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E. M. Mathis. P6 ' ' l

Chamber of Commerce of this city is square behind a fine, new

bridge leading to Alexander's addition-- Last eve ling's gather-
ing is evidence of this fact. Those citizens who are alert to the
needs and welfare of this growing community are a unit for the
much needed improvement. They realize that it is only going to
be a short space of time until Ilo.scbiirg will necessarily have to
broaden out and take in more territory and where can a more CLASSIFIED COLUMN
inviting plot of ground be found

1! .v : iiiiui A

iill O'li ol trie 1 nest grounds lor
And if Ko.scburg lets (his park slip

ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Will If fOvM Ml
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Over From 8utherlin
Mix Marie Vogelpnbl, rtwIuYnt

of tiutberlln, wan over yoferday
riaitiug with friuutlx aud sbuppiug.

Here Knun Iniiih
Mr. and Mra. J. J. hnny of Le- -

ona api'iit yesterday in Kuavburs; t- -

to business uiattres.

Purchased Residence-Da- vid
Weaver of (ireshitm has pur

chased the reaidente beluntung to
Warren Leo, which U located near me
.Soldiers' Home. Mr. Weaver will
occupy the home very noon.

Left For Grant Pass-- Mrs.

K. W. MelBan. r left thin morn-inj- ;

for Grants I'aaa lo visit with her
parenlB. Mrs. Meiiwner will be away
from lloaeburg ten (lays or two weeks.

From Portland
11. E. liuchrielil, Ceome Batea. and

Jack Hayes arriveil here yesterday
from I'ortland and will leave Boon
for the mountains for the hunting
seaaon.

Stopped Here
.Mr. and Mrs. I.. Ftlinliler, who

have been visiting in Myrtle Point,
stopped in this city and spent the
day. They were returning to their
homo in Jos Angeles.

Left For Riddle
Miss Elsie Klawim h. who has been

the house guest of Mrs. V. C. Ockel- -

niann for several days, left this after-
noon for Kiddle, where she will
visit. Miss Klitwlstli resides in Suth-erli-

Ix'ave For I'ni'tlniMl
Miss Vernlta Kolilhagen and Miss

Bertha Kohlhagen leave tonujtht for
Portlund aud Seaside, where they
will t.pend a few days enjoying their
vacation.

I.euviiiic On Viwni io-n-
Mr. and Mra. L. J. t'raflon leave

I his afternoon on their vacation, and
will spend a week or ten days in
Portland. They will he accompan-
ied by Mrs. Woodley Stephenson and
duughter.

DA.imrf rMM T.ln
Victor Boyd relumed yesterday af- -

ternoon from a tour of three months.
Mr. Boyd was joined in Phoenix, Ari-
zona by friends, and toured by auto,
Colorado, the Grand Canyon and Ne
braska.

Left This Mornin- g-
Mrs. J. M. Trefren and two daught

ers, Miss Clarice I'eter and Elvln
Uer?, who Is visiting the Tretrens
from Portland, left this morning for I

a camping trip on the North Uiup- -

qua.

Will Leave Saturday
Miss Goidu Wheeler will leave feat-unl-

for her home in Salem after
a viHit of a week with Mrs. George
Clinton. She wltf bo accotnpunied by
Mrs. Clinton, who will loin friends
in Salem and go to Newport for a
vacation of a week or ten days.

Had WHtilei-fn- Time at Om.it
Mr. and Mrs. H. s. French, and

Mrs. Vivian French and three child
ren, who spent a week at Handon
beach, are home from their outing,
and tell of a wonderful time at the
coast.

Here From Yaquina
Mrs. R. H. Chamberlain and daught

er, .Helen of Yaquina arrived here
yesterday und will spend several
days in this citv attending to bus
iness matters. They are former res-
idents.

Returned From Portland
Miss Mima Porter, who has been

visiting in i'ortland for several weeks
returned home yestorday afternoon.
Miss Porter was accompanied by
Miss Marlon Thompson, who wiil
visit here for a week or ten days.

Here From Portland
Mrs. (). F. Troxel and daughter.

former residents of thiB city, arrived
here yesterday rrom Portland to
spend several days visiting with rel- -

at Ives. Mr. Troxel will Join them the
latter part of this week.

To California
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Atterbury and

family and Mr. and Mrs. ltne Thnrn- -

mn left yesteiriay for Los Angeles,
a nero tnev wi spend the winter. Miss
t arinen Atterbury and Ivan Aiterbury
will attend the t'niversity of South-
ern California this fall.

Stopped Here
Miss Stella Ilraunint:er and Miss

Kllu Moline. of Iowa, who are touring
the west, sloppi i in lioseblllg for sev-
eral days to isit wi'h Mr. and Mrs.

dson Illake anal Carl Hratmincer.
They lift th ia morning for San Fran-
cisco.

itetinns Home
Miss Khea Sikes who has been

vlsiling ivlativi's here for several
ilavs left ihis morning for her
hunie. she ;. go us far a. Ciai-ka-

mas iviili Mrs. 11. J. Watson, who is
driving down to loin her husband.!
Lieutenant Wnison, who is a mem-- i
her ir tin- Company p pistol team In
the hln'e shout.

'.ulo Nearly Lost
tjlllek work en the pari nf V. S.

French of the French Transter mm- -
puny alieriMion prnlwbly
"liM ii an aulo lourists's car. A
iimrisi ai driving along .laeksnn
street w hen Mr. French driving hy
In a irmk. nmicerl a fire burning In

lugL.ice on he runiiiiic board.
IS- iniiiK .nai. Ii culli-r- to the tour-- 'M and jerking a hand extii'gulslier
from ll,.- iruiU put uui l!ie hiai be- -

fore It ihi! any great daina lie.

CO. D. ATTENTION
V A

I'rill. Momlav night. Aug. 2mh
at 7:.1".

I'apt. I.ile .l

WANTEDl'u;uoiu io j;iiiiu iui acipiujnx a mucii neeueu acquisition nir iisi
people and the coming generation, in the way of park facilities.

WANTED Turkeys, iarge or small. Hros. l)en Cirt ki
' Phone 14 F 14. Boyer Bros. FOlt SALE or

Mran;re now much better plain lemonade tastes to some!

Singing is Half
the Joy of Owning

a Culbranson
The songs you like best to

hear, sung by some loved

voice, to your own
perfectly-time- d

accompaniment on a
There's genuine

enjoyment for you!
Select your song rolls
from the hundreds upon
hundreds available, with
the words already printed Ion them. The key they
are pitched In. doesn't
matter. Too high? Too
low? Just turn a knob.
The
transioses.

Gtilbransen instantly j
An ordinary song roll may
be played as a spleirdid Iand correct accomiany-In- g

number, on the Gti-
lbransen. The difficult
fingering Is taken care of
by the roll. Through the 1
pedals you register your
touch, your time, your ex-

pression, exact-

ly

51
following 9the interpretation given

the song by the vocalist.

White House Model S700

Country Seat Model $600

Suburban Model . . $495

Community Model .$420

Ott's Music Store
Koselnirg

GULBRANSEN
The Registering Piano

K.K"WM-I''Ii5Pr'-

Boxers Are Busy'Tho boys who are enKaged In

training for the Elks smoker to be
held in the near future are "doing
heir stuff" at the Elks gym these

days and every evening a large
crowd of spectators gather t walch
the glove artists slam their sparring
partners around for a few rounds. The
boxers train almost every evening at
about six o'clock.

Miss Marion Smith, a resident ' of
Looking Glass spent several hours in
town today shopping.

GOULD HARDLY

DO ANY WORK

Since Taking Lydia E. Pinknam't
Vegetable Compound This

Woman Feels So Well

Keeseville, N. Y. " I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

Iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ipound too higmy tor
the good it has done
me. I waB so much
troubled with femalo
weakness I could
hardly do any work.
1 sawyour advertise-
ment in the paper,
and read it to my
husband. He said,
'You had better tryli .lll! Lydia E. Pinkham's
Ve f? e t a b I e Com-

pound', so I boueht
six bottles, and by taking it I am nut
troubled as I was. I am gaining strength
and getting fleshy. My female troubles
have vanished and I have never felt so
well. The Liver Pills are the best I ever
took. If you think my letter will cn- -
courage ouier surterers you have my

'""'v" w auveriise- -

ment" Mrs. Sarah Blaise, Box 177,
Kecseville, N. Y.

Doing the hou.eworU for tho average
American family is some task, and many
women lose thefr health in so doing. If
you. as a housewife, are troubled with
backache, irregularities, areeasily tired
out and irritable, or have other dis-

agreeable ailments caused by some
weakness, give Lydia E.Pinkham'&Veg-otabl- c

ComiPGund a trial.Let it help you.
.

UNrvERsiTYofOregon

The UNIVERSITY ol OREGON
contains

The Collece of Literature. Science
and the Aria with 22 department.
The pro'essional K(,ools ol Archi-
tecture snd Allied Arts Business
Admimstinlior Education Grad-
uate Study Journalism Law .

Medicine Music Physical Edu-

cation Sociology Extension

for o eoflio;u or anf Information
ttTic Tht fttiutror, Um0ert,tg of
Orefon. Ortjon.

TV 48th Year Opens September 25. 1913

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The tieer season
Opens Monday
And all fellera who
Have a habit of
Crawling thru the brush
Are hereby warned, to
Wear tin derbies
Or make arrangement!
With Coroner Hitter
For the disposal
Of their carcass.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Walter Camp is a summer resort.

Thit it lather night folks. Do your
stuff.

cfc. fe

.,.. Man Rice is laborina to
make this a city beautiful and Prune

.
Klcktn'S, oy aavocaung m oi.
bath want to make It a clean one. Be-

tween hizzoner and ye ed. this vil-

lage should soon be converted Into a

veritable paradise with the street
cleaning dept. wearing "white wings."

A feller dropoed into our sandtum
yesterday and told us that he had
heeded our call to eliminate bathin'
beauts from the windshieMs and tak
ing us by the nap of the neck he lead
us to the gutter and showed us the
poster on h windshield an it was

n;,6 causCd so many wrecks recently.
js. Jt

The kids of the village are grinnin'
from ear to ear today over the talk
of postponin' the openin' of school.

The gollufera are getting ready to
wear their knickerbockers tomorrow.

CAUGHT UNAWARES
"I guess I'm going to be an under-

taker after all," said the hobo, snatch
ing a oair of 8. V. D's from the line.

eft
A writer says the brainy ones all

flock to New York. Well, only the
brainy ones can speak the seventeen
languages required.

It isn't safe in the opinion of ye ed.
judge a man's ability and achieve-

ments by the haughty angle at which
wears his cigar.

X X
w nc viuc OLHiiucn

it any little word of ours can make
one life the brighter;

If s m v lil n ...... ...in maL
one heart the lighter;

Cod heP u 6P"k hat little word
and take one bit of singing.

iAnd drop it in some lonely vale and
set ,ne echoes ringing

When we were young, iust starting
out in the world, we were told that
making the first thousand dollars was
the hard st Now they tell us that
'.ho firt million is the hardest....

Gemiany can't pay that debt to the
United States until he figures it up
in marks and that may take several
years.

Maybe Henry Ford could net a lot
more votes for president if he chang
ed the shape of the hoods and ton

hade of black.

"The latest thing I have noticed in
men's clothinn." aairi a friend "is wo
men. '

WE DOUBT IT.
Breathes there a man with soul so

dead,
"no neverno nimse f ras aairl.

When he bumped his shin against the
bcd

"""l?i X" x
Th- - Alabama man who drove too

"th a wagon loaa of dynamite
" "rmir Alabama man now.

1-- 1--
Some fellows' signatures arc so un

decipherable that they miQht iust as
f," "cross?10 "n ,heir nam"

fc di
"What the worin needs is not bat- -

leships, but friendships." Harry Lau

X X L
It IF. hard to understand just how

Cain felt toward Abel until some dub
itnnd8 up in front of you when the
hates ?:e full.

POETTROY
My tYput is on her ''acuation

iy t s awau fpr a week
My typu-'- t us in hwr vacari on

wiic thi,e damn kews ptsy huce
ail ' cej ?

i-- i:
An efficiency evpert is usually one

who h 13 failed in running comic Kind
of hucinrss for himself.

1 1
It is i very .fortunate occurrarc?

that yoing men who get marnel s

ho'd responsible positions.
i; 1--

Rcm.-nhe- the only thing in the
w- - Id thjt 11 really what it is crack-
ed up to be is ice.

-

; ,'
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' When a n ng of girls git together.
d the one v.no leaves fnt."'(

WANTED One first class Ironer. Address B. J. xt X'tW

Umpqua Steam Laundry, l'hone 3U9. FOR SALE-fui- diu a
WANTED'to rent five room-ho-

use
Pound,- J. E hmu,'

with garage. Party with no child- - fry Qreton.111 a ren. Inquire F. F. Jones, Barnes iFOIt 8ALE- -1 rn 81(1;
Barber Shop. Shrop. M. T. (mm. Cm

COOK WANTED West Fork hotel, FOB SALE I- S- tt r4
lady preferred. Apply to Mrs. T. D. truck, capacilr l' Vio4

Barry, Kothan, Oregon. cords. Just ovfrtacltlBi
WANTED Man and wife for nrune oner. Addresj D. a!t Smtri

harvest. Woman tn rook for 8 or 10 FOU SALE "ll Ml', fm

folks when you call it punch.

,"t t r

Dear Folks:
.Sometimes the wind blows

blows West. Whichever way the
best. When cIihiiU simmii Imniul

hil, let's strive n little harder ju.st,, , , , .

ll inn v;.im Mini Uilllv .1.111

men; man in dryer: also 6 or 8 pick-- While Lvboni bras. ktex
ers; begin about Sept. 5. Address
or call P. J. Ballf.

WANTED Ladycook during prime
picking at Myrtle Creek, also prune
pickers. Address P. P. Care News
Review.

wind blows, let's be satisfied it'sineaus and nainted them other

WANTED to buy. Used Chevrolet or f01t s:aUS-1- 'iI PU' P
Maxwell touring car. State model, goc enrb. Pb1'.
condition and price. S. care News- -

.TKZH'ii-ici-
rw

-T-n
'

c,lar fence pel.. U. Iv. rung, w neii an we see iooks unsinai ami we hear no mirth or,
Ming, that's just the time for courng.; to be taken from our kit.. t rti-- i r.i r.iueriy muy lu uo (.flUji Oreeoa. ix'I

housekwping and care for small vJjirTfeUs! W'
child. Good home but small wager..' mi' rtMeJiJ3 (rom tomI will make the world look brighter if we'll sweeten up a bit.

When others knock and pan us and seem to take delight in trv- -
i.. .. i i,i .

- . . - I( SALE 3 inch Man -

WANTKD-M- an and wife for ranch fby the year. eGneral farminf,', ; ...
noultrv. vhofn. ratll?. Miift bo r.ir.. . .

nig until to tons us ami lo lead us lo a light, let's duck their 111-- 1

vitation. "I'weuKl help us not a whit. Let's show them bvexamplei
l ow to sweeten up a bit.

When ni't ii'tii-i- ' ir,. imiMiK- ,1 L. a..i d.;.,... I '

n's mat win xhko care i ti.ti-r-
.

j trar.

first rlaps and un to dale. In an-- ! W. rJauJRtj
.t-- t ... i r riv? turkey

and former eniplnyment. Add. Ii;ix! Tom; elpite w

' ".
wh'ii li'.--; In a tw itching anil
moment's !u;ila! ion ill vi !!..i.v

isd.nn :,ml to sweeten up a bit. WANTKDMan"wiUTwife lo work oh
, '5' tnlf

liiim iiv ine vi'nr. niiiL ne 1111 i mra -
I he things III It to worth having, the things we long to hold,

the things thai make us happy and the things that bring us gold
man and wife, and not afraid to

work, aH whole management will he
in his hands. Work will be willii
slock, especially sheep and fatun-- i

ins cattle In winter. No inexperienc- -

t,i um! ,ne ilwivn.ii i,m'
lo sweeten up a bit.

, .

uiotllliy, W It 11 SOMICIIOW 111 i 1US KO

" """i l" "'"" iniiij;.--
.

iiiiiu,
feeling's mean and glum, a

r.u,li.a, C,i .,111 1,i.vi iii i ii I'm n iv

hy those who make a. hit in lair
swtelen lip a bit.

COOK STQml
I

i: I'lint;. j
Wlu-cl- s I

-i tlirplay alter St;:tmibor 1

ed Mirt1es need to apply. Address S3, 'poll SALE One ,ooH

.tie gamed wiln least
t. .si':-,.'- wealher, cm c !uy

mm AND

C. care .

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST Fountain pen. Finder please,
rel urn to this office. Reward.

PEACilKs; and
Orange Clings. Also melons and

7wKord truck. "IT,
cliweJ cab. Hwkrj.

&
,t for mod

for BW ''VSVin O. Hff.

xf ivoe. one twV '
.,. lMB,.r, two poie"".
Jen?

old. tan
,ii AioMidcr Ad- c-

rim"

Chapman,
Wilbur.

sale a rvi?'
One

ln POUI pmri." r
Jaer c.ncre.0 ,
lnr5 phone or

(omatoes at Coos Bay highway -- rrrFJSM " t
stand. U mile from Pacific hisli- jr'"f'"' . .,k
J'ay.Jr. Klelst.

ni v iTi.iTJM""..ri of furHew and Second-Han- d
Trmlt nioiir.l htinrU fish birds, an I FOR

animals. On highway just north "t
Iiosehiirc. Brulons Taxidermy,
Tanning and Fur company.

1
. t ryt'iin,; in 1 Lu;m- I 't!riii.-.l)in.i- . W'c renaii

Uityi lc I '.,. Wliet-l- 'I rued. Ilti.y Ha

t:r i Now i inli.u ks put in r.mgos.

CAR OWNER Don't forgot to call
6 j.1 when in need of nuto parts., w yttn eld.

Knrff'o Antrt WVe.'.-lni- r House. lr.l noUfidS lr: huniir. vrj '

Wo wJI I oi.r IIoi.tt.Ms o
FOR RENT

FOR RENT Rooms. S23 So. Sieplu r.i

?OR KENT safety deposit boxes.

Rnseburg National Bank .
Ftvin:i.NT'Tunfiii niched bme'n ' :

inn ronnis. .j W. line si.

FOIM; ENT Four furnished liou. ' --

keeping rooms. 248 N. Rose.
FOR" 'RENT-Sfurnlsl- icd

houseke-1-

ing rnnins. 720 Winchester st .
e?rT5 ci l P

FOR SALE rouse, wnum nets '
home or suitable for apartment
house. Phone J.

''i U S,T.F. 1 foi!7n "house, und ' '

citep. Phone 3C9 J.

veariir.IT or

I Charn:s

1'anlv lu1'
lin k Ma rnt-

ries. I l ' t r

r I'iiuhJ. -'

otnsth. Off-

i'ovvc!! i'Yirnilurc Exchange
Cor. Oak aiivl Rose

O';;- - DKx k W'.v: cf L'mp.ta 1 loiol

$

J


